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I ou Owe It to Yourself to Spend I

our Money Where It Will do the Most Good
jt Only Are Values in Merchandise Better at The Myers Store, But You Pay More, and

en Less, Than You Inferior Goods Elsewhere Then Too, In Dealing With Us, You

Dealing With a House Possessing Irreproachable Keptlfcatjioft Fair Dealing

I Misses' Children's Coats
Possibly at no other time have the coat styles for misses and
Sdren been more pleasing than this season. The fabrics cer-Ri- ly

were never more adaptable to this, climate, and as to the
aces we are asking, we can assure you of a saving that is worth
vestigating. We buy our children's coats direct from a large

v York manufacturer, who has been making children's coats
y,v for more than 50 years, and whose reputation for turning

honest goods Is indeed enviable.tgood, from $15.00, for ages 6 to 16
sars, down to

Ladies' Underwear

$1.50

Itkt, m, ii 11 fiiv tholr nnrlnrwpnr of 11H. First.
S.,r. m.r cfoir a en nnmnlnto thnt. wo can Generally,
S ito nriint thflv wnnt. find RfiRondlv. becausejlvv wiiuiA juoi if"u .vrf ,.., ;

Br prices are so low as to place them beyond, competl-fb- n

of other stores. Wo. buy our women's, underwear
(lrect from the a thing smaller stores can-- t

do, and it, therefore, stands to reason that inasmuch
l wo save the jobber's profits, wo. can sell lo.YC.er. Again
?e say, buy your underwear hero and Bave not alone
Soney, but tlmo and worry as well. (fj) E?

e are now selling a good cashmere garment ),sizes, at garment
111And every Item In underwear Is priced Just as low.Ii Hosiery

everyone uses.
It Is also a part of' one's' apparel in which the wearing
dualities are most readily perceived, Possibly, there is
no article of dress In which there can be so much Infe-

riority as in hosiery. A cheap dye, for one thing, can be
Sised by tho thereby taklpg the strength
but of the yarn. Another deception can be practiced by

fweavlng them "light" as Is known in cir-

cles. For instance, Instead of using all of No. 1 grade
Jyarn, they will use a part of No. 1 mixed with a No. 2

fgrade, or even a more Inferior quality. The best proof
fyou can have in buying hosiery, is to purchase of

experienced dealers, dealers, who can easily detect
these deceptions and only buy No. 1 grade goods. This

I is one reason why our hosiery is giving such good satls-- (
faction. We get tho best, and, we know' it, when we get

I hold of the best. Then, too, pur, prices are. no more than
were you buying Inferior grades.

Ladies' Home Journal Patterns
The October patterns are now here, and we can supply

any number shown In the current Issue of the Ladles
Home Journal. The Journal Patterns are" Unquestion-- i
ably the best and most simple pattern on the market;
today. With the guide chai;t, w,hch each,
pattern, they are so easily that a child, of
ordinary intelligence can put them together. Another
point in their favor, is' that a" garment made from these
patterns fits more perfectly and has a better appearancel
than any other pattern we know of. If you. have neyer
tried the Journal Patterns, you should do so at once.
Prices are 10c and 15c.

alio Journal Children's Dresses on Display In Our Show,
Windows Aro Now Offered at Cost of Material and Labor.
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TR.ENGTH
in a bank lies, first, in the ability and experience of Its officers,
"The men behind the gun;" second, its board of, directors who ad--
vise with, and direct the officers; and third, the Capital.

In a bank is ltB willingness to furnish funds to
depopitors to assist them. In parrying: .on. their legitimate bual- -

ness. Our motto is.
"STRONG AND LIBERAL" Look us up and, if you find un

give us your business.

First Trust and Savipgs-Ban- k

OF COOS BAY

Fully Paid $ 1 OO.dOO.pO
Officers and Directors.

John S. Coke, Pres. William, Grimes,

W. S. Chandler, S. C. Rogers,

Henry Dr. C. W. Tower,

Dorsey Kreltzer, cashier. Judte John P. Hall.
M. C. Horton, Vice pres.-manag-

-- .f .1. .,f.. ,,.,i,., i.. t..,t,....j..4,.lj,.,.,,-.t......i- .- -?

Streamer Wilhelmma
LUDVIG Master.

Sailing for Bandon every Monday. For full information, apply
Chas Thom owner, or H. W. Skinner, agent.- -- 1. .1, - ,t. . ,t, . ,t, ..t... ,t, . ,t, - ,. - - l - !' '! - 't t1 'I t '?'

Have You Tried the Want Ads?
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MYERS STORE NORTH BEND, MYERS STORE NORTH BEND, OREGON
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Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases
Are you thinking of traveling? If so, you will certainly want

a trunk or suit case. You will also want to get the best that
your money can buy. Trunks and suit cases must be strongly
made to withstand the severe knocks incident to even ordinary
transportation. Our goods are made by an eastern maker who
has an almost world-wid- e reputation of making trunks and suit
cases that are as strong as any on the market. We purchase of
him In large quantities, thereby getting a special discount, to say
nothing of getting special carload freight rates. Hence if it is
$5.00 or $15.00 you want to put Into a trunk, we can assure
you of a better value than any other store In this section. Look
over our line before you buy.

Have You Sent in Your Subscription for

The Dry Goods Exponent
Free to Everyone Upon Request,

new store publication appeared for the first time about
THIS weeks ago, and at once was the praise and delight ol

hundreds of its recipients. The next number will appear on

the 15th of this month, and you should receive a copy. Aside
from containing some interesting store advertising, in its col-

umns will appear some especially helpful articles for the house-
hold. Many suggestions in the proper mode of dress will be
given, while the farmer and fruit grower will find many sugges-
tions and hints that can only be measured in dollars and cents.
"We have already received hundreds of subscriptions for this
new and interesting publication, but if you have not sent us your
name, won't you do so at once? We want you to receive the pa-

per regularly, and we know you will want it, with its many live
and helpful articles.

Fill out accompanying blank, coupon, and send to us nt once, today, before you
mislay this announcement.
(Cut out on dotted lines)

A. W. MYERS & COMPANY
GENTLEMEN: Plcnso enter my nnmo on your mailing list for The Pry

Goods Exponent, tho same to be sent mo regularly for one year, freo of expense
to inc.

Name Address ....:....
(Mr., Mrs. or Miss)

Below I show the names of sonic of my friends to whom I should like you
to send the EXPONENT:

Nnmo Address

Naino Address

Nnmo Address

HOTELS

The LATTIN Hotel
Guy O. Lattin.

New and modern Uiroughout. Rates
91 per day, $0 per week. Free baths,
newly furnished! Phone 2005.
Next to cor Sheridan and Queen Ave.

Marshfleld, Ore.

E5H5EFilIH5E5252S25ESlS25ZSZSS5a5H5c
Hunting. Ashing, camping,

bathing the year around.
Beautlfal Ten Mile Lakes,
the sportsmen's paradise.
When you come to Ten Mile
visit the Ten Mile cafe, cot-tare- s,

tents, boats, complete
camp outfits for rent at rea- - K

sonable rates. In connection f
with the cafe. Any size party
taken care of. Call and see us b
or phone your engagement, b
Phone local or long distance. 1

R. n. REED, Prop,
u T.ATrirUIIll.1 fllfU 1

aiSHSSSaSZSZSraSPSESZSHSHSESHSHSE?

MARSHF1ELD
HOTEL

and Third street.
Board and Lodging.

Per day., $ 1.00 Per Week.,$G.OO.
Meals 25c.

R. MILLER, Proprietor.

Better send this paper to a friend.

Are you voting In The Times' Prize
Contest?

It lsan "overthrow" to a man's

confidence when a bachelor's, stove Is

accidentally overthrown and. he re-

members ho has .neglected to Insure

his effects. Do not let it happen to

you. Cover the yaluo of .your be-

longings with a Firo Insurance po-

licy, for you never know when a

blaze will occur. We can insure you

In a good and roliablo Company for

a trifling annual premium.

Title Guarantee
&

Abstract Co.
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Manager.

. New Fall Dress Goods
Wo would particularly like to show you our unusually attrac-

tive lino of wool fabrics selling at $1.50. Early In the season we
began to lay plans to show tho best values at this price than can
possibly be seen anywhere else. Through a special contract with
the woolen goods manufacturer, we were enabled to got a very
special price from them, and then we shaved our profits to a mini
mum, which, together, make a lino that cannot bo matched
by any store in tho country. Ask to bo
shown our pretty lino of dress goods, selling
at yard $1.50

Again We Are
Hard Alter You to Sell You

Your Fall Suit
Gentlemen: You owe this much cour-

tesy to your pocketbook if not to us to
look over our splendid line of Men's Fall
Suits, before you purchase. Every one of
our suits, selling from $15 up to $25 are all
wool, the linings are of either serge or fine
grade of satin. The' are tailored the best
that human hands can tailor them, and
every one is guaranteed to give you a service
equal to any suit selling for $5 over and
above our prices, at other stores. The high-
est price suit we sell is $25 none higher
but dozens of discriminating men tell us our
$25 suits are equal to suits they paid $35
and $40 for at other stores.

So if this is true, and wo have no reason to- - doubt
their sincerity, is it not a matter that calls for your
careful Investigation? Should you not arrango at once
to sou this splendid line, mid if found as others found
it, give us your suit business? These aro some prac
tical hints you should consider, and if
found worthy, wo should have your busi-
ness. Prices of suits range from $10 to. . . .

;$'25

Men's Nobby Hats
Here is another artlclo of men's wearing apparel that

The Myers Store excels in from a price, quality and stylo
standpoint. All tho newest things are now being shown'
in the derby and soft styles. Our men's hats aro. in a
class alone. Thero is no brand or brands to comparo
with thoso wo are selling. This is why wo are doing so
large a hat business, selling about forty-fiv- e per cent
of tho hats in Coos County. Colors aro
ollvo or elephant green, brown, tan or black.
Prices rango from $5 down to $3.50 and

NOTICE OF SALE OF IMPROVE-

MENT BONDS.

Sealed proposals will bo received
by the Finance Committee of tho
Common Council of tho City of
Marshfleld, Coos County, Oregon, at
the office of tho Recorder of said
city, in tho City Hall of said city,
until 4 o'clock p. in., Tuesday, Oc-

tober 31st, 1908, for $10,023.87
street improvement bonds of the
City of Marshfleld In denominations
not exceeding $500, bearing inter-
est at the rato of six per cent per
annum, payable semi-annuall- y; each
bond to bo dated November 2d,
1908, payable ten years from tho
dato thereof; provided that tho
right is reserved to take up and
cancel any of such bonds, upon tho
payment of tho faco value thereof,
within accrued interest to tho dato
of payment at any semi-annu- al in-

terest payment period at or after
ono year from tho dato of such bond
or bonds, by giving thirty days pub-

lished notice.
Bonds authorized by act of Legis-

lature of Stato of Oregon.
Assessed valuation of City $1,791,-549.0- 0.

No bonded Indebtedness.
Population estimated at 5,000.
Certified check for 5 per cont of

amount of bids must accompany
each bid, to bo forfeited in caso 'bid
is accepted and bidder falls to accept
bonds within ten days.

Bids received for any amount of

.&&

DELAY IN MEETING.

Oregon-Idah- o Congress Postpones
Hoscburg Session.

ROSEBURG, Oct. 8. Col, E.
Hofer of Salem, president of the Wil-

lamette Valley Development League,
writes Secretary Zurcher 'of tho rg

Commercial Club, that It will
not bo posslblo to hold tho proposed
Oregon-Idah- o Development Cqngres3
In Roseburg on October 15, as an-

nounced, as somo of tho leading
speakers will bo unable .to come hero
at that time. Therefore this session
of the Congress will be postponed un-

til October 23 or 24. Arrangements
may bo made to occupy both days
with tho sessions of the Development
Congress and a general, Good Rp,ads j'ljf
meeting. 9i
said bonds, small bidders being JEI4

glvon preference. The. right iB, ro- - Wmfr
served to roject any and alj.blds. jfAlf

Bated this 7th day of October, U
1908. iflfl

LOCKHART, I
JAS II. FLANAGAN, M 1
CLAUDE NASBURG, fflf M

Finance of tho Common 9il M
Council. igl I

A $75.00 scholarship for somo slfl
yoyng man or woman getting sub- -

scrlbers for Tho Times. S'ufl
Now Is tho time to get busy In,The 'fd'H

Times' Prlzo Contest. iliffl
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